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NOT A MAN CHOSEN AFTER TWO
P. R, L. A P. CO. ASKS $2,194,000

AND HAWLEY PAPER COM.

PANY 1,00a000.

mayor calls meeting op coun-

cil to consider new form
of government!'''

SPECIAL ELECTION W. EE HELD

EVIDENCE AGAINST SUSPECT IN

. QUADRUPLE KILLING GROWS
STRONGER.

'THIRD DEGREE' TO BE TRIED TODAY

Boy S'y They Ware With Prisoner

1 ..j - VIA t-r"--

s'r v7 j

MRS BONNER ASKS

. . . , . .I - I I & B...I.
. May Have Chance To Study

Revised Charter Before

Ul. A. I'

Mayor Brownell Friday ' called a
meeting of tbe city council at 8
o'clock next Tuesday night to con-
sider the appointment of a commtshlon
to prepare a charter for the city pro-- '
vldlng for the commission form of gov-
ernment to be voted upon at a spec-
ial election. .

The Mayor lntenda to appoint a
cummiBBiun cuuniauua; ui iwu mew
bera of the council and flveVher citi-
zen a so as to give as large a repre-
sentation as possible to all claasea.
It is also his Intention after the char-
ter Is prepared to have it published In
the local papers so that the voters
and tax-pape- may become fully con
versant with its provisions before the
special election. The Mayor inrlsts
that this Is a matter of vital Import
ance to the people, and they should
be made acquainted with every chap
ter and word of the charter before
tbey are called upon to vote.' In this
way tbe people will know exactly what
they are getting and there will be no
opportunity by this method of having
anything adopted that would be un-

desirable to tbe-peopl- e- t"I have al-
ways been a strong advocate of the
commission form of government," aald

U a vrtl-- "anil )ilV w&ifMi with
the hope that some of the civic re-

formers would take the lead In the
matter. But observing that nothing
apparently has been done I think it

.( . x. " "

(Continued o. page 1.)
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Hits the .

II Question

of the Gift

in y the

Heart ,': t.

No matter what the occa-

sion, '
.

aa sr m

Wtermans
IdeaJ

will fit tht gift problem. V

It's always appropriate
always appreciated useful
for years. -- .,

' BURME1STER Sc AMDRESEN
JEWECERS,

Suspension Bridge, Oregon City.

Morning of Tragedy And That
They Heard Woman '

Scream.

The evidence against Leopold Holm-berg- ,

a Swedish Bailor and roust-
about, held a prisoner In Portland In
connection with the killing of tbe Hill
family at Ardenwald Station June 9,
waa strengthened Friday afternoots
when Harry Howard and James Haw-
kins, the boy accusers, without assis-
tance pointed out tbe Hill home. The
boye were taken to a point near 'Ard-
enwald Station by Sheriff Mass and
deputy aheriffa of Multnomah county
and. told to find tbe house. The boys
passed the house., but. on the return
trip pointed It out One of them,
however, said he was In doubt, be-
cause the house looked somewhat
darker tbe morning of the murder.

Sheriff Maas and the Portland auth-
orities will pat tbe prisoner through
the "third degree" today, and will
again question the boys. It Is believed
If the sailor Is guilty he wlU confess.
Holm berg waa arrested at Tbe Dalles,
soon after he and the boys were seen
stealing potatoes. He denies he Is
guilty, and says he met on of the
boys only two days ago and the other
one about two months ago.
Screams of Woman Heard. '

It la declared by the accusers they
were with Holm berg tbe morning of
the crime, and that they left Port-
land tbe night previous to rob a house.
The boys say they hid In the brush
near the Hill home while Holm berg
went to the house to rob It; that they
heard screams shortly after he left
them and when he returned his cloth
ing and hands were bloody. They de-
clare that be had since refused to
allow them to leave him, and frequent
ly told them If they said anything
about the case he would kill them. It
was feir that he would carry out his
threat, they assert, that caused them
to keep silent tin til they were assured
be could not harm them.

he boya are- aomewhat hlzy In
their statements as to the dates they
went to Portland and as to when they
met each other, but they have been ao
long "on the road." and datea meant
so little to them that this la not con-
sidered very material. Their story
also, fails to tell of the ax used to
commit the murder, which was stolen
from the house of a neighbor of the
Hill family, about one-fourt- h mile
away.

It la possible, aar the "boys, that
Holm berg went out and stole the ax
while they were waiting, as he was
aiisent for five minutes or longer, and
tney think he visited some other house
In the neighborhood while he was
prospecting the ground. But they saw
no ax.
Ax Probably Hidden.

AVhen Holmberg went to the house,
ttfey say, he carried a bundle, but it
was not long enough to contain an
ax. ' One theory la that he could have
concealed the ax under his coat, an-
other that when he stole the ax he
secreted It sear the Hill home and
took it from the secret place after
sending the boys to the rear of the
house to wait for him. N

Evidence at the scene of (ae crime
Indicated that the murderer spent
some time in tbe house. The story of
the boya agrees with this theory. They
had no means of telling time, but be-

lieve they waited half or three quart-
ers of an hour for htm. The boya aay
they believe the crime was committed
between 2 and 4 o'clock In the morn-
ing, which also agrees with tbe
theories heretofore worked out.

When Holmberg came from the
house, say the boya, his clothing was

(Continued on page ST"

DAV'S WORK IN M'NAMARA

TRIAL.
aa aaaaaaM

BOTH SIDES TAKING NO CHANCES

first Cholca la (No Ivan Tantatlvaly
Mada Way la Paved In

Examination of
' Talesmen, f

LOS ANOKLKH, Oct. 13 After two
( court aeaelon 1u th. trial of

Jann-- s II MrNamara for tha murder of
Charles J. Ilaggerty. a victim of tba
I .... Iliu.L. Tlmu.. .hl.mli.i. a.MJ , I
iA'm hivb nf.iuu hiiij lira,
October 1. 1910, no Juror had been aa

even tentatively tonlKht and
no iIkcIhIoii had baon reached aa to
the eligibility of tba flrat taleeman
piamlnrd.

AHImukIi court proceedings moved
forward without Interruption, tba
numiiliuile of Issues involved In tba
namliiMtlon flf Z. T. Nelson, tha first
taleMimii. mad. proceedings dewier-at- .

At sunaet, when court adjourned, ir
Kiimt'iiia on Nelson's atatua remained
unflnUlird. .At iui cloaa of court.
Sheriff Kammel and deputy eacorted
the prisoner unmanarled, from tba
Hall f llacorda through tha adjoining
courthouse corridor and acroaa nar-
row street, where uia lrothir, John
II Mr.Naruara. la confined, awaiting!
his turn for trial.

A, provision of lha conatltutlon of
tlie Hiate ox" California. differing
anini'w haf from lha Constitution of tha
lulled Htatea; sections of tha state
ImmihI coda warding lha qualification
of Jurora and a contest over tha mean-
ing of tha record of Nelson's exanitna-lin-

combined to furnish polnta of
contest which affect not alona tha
talesman under examination, but avary
prospective juror, and for tbla reason
are stubbornly Contested.

Th somber courtroom acana, where
(iniMinlnr counsel arauarf for avarv ail.
taniuitn In tha atruggl., waa relieved
onre or twlca by touches of uncon-
scious humor; which .seemed to appeal
to the court. Once. when Q. Kay Hor-tun- ,

a lio.vlnb attornoy who, alngle-Imiulcd- .

mad tha long; afternoon's
for tha atata, assured tba

court that ba waa not Intending to
"swing an effigy of arror to terrify
your honor," Judged liordwell smllod
broadly.

"No, no," ha aald, understanding.
nd settled himself to llaten further

ATHLETICS FAVORITES

OVER M'GRAW'S MEN

NEW YOKK. Oct. 13 (Special)
More than fiO.d.K) peraona are eipccted
to aiifiij the ft rat game of tha champ-- l

nnhlp aerlea between tha Glanta and
the Aihl.-tlc- tbla arternoon. Athlet-
ic aiiiip irtera are Riving odda of 10 to

"Matty" will pitch for tha Glanta
ami Cooinhi for tha Athletlca. Doth
Muck and McUraw declare their
tMIDH will win.

VERNON

BOTH ARE DEFEATED

l OH ANGELES. Oct. 13. (Special.)
Portland loat.to tha Angina today,

S l" S- Tha report from 8an Franclaco
Hint Vernon bad loat another, how-ve- i.

chcxred the Ileavera and they
are now certain of the f ag.

Hinting ngalnat 'Tlame" Delhi,
whoae aore' arm waa not aa aore aa
rpportcil, Portland outhlt Ia Angelea,
hut tlin home team had all the luck.
Ilurkiu-a- waa Buffering not only from

ImmmIoo but from a aore nock aa
He waa aTraid to look around

toward aecond baa for fear of crack-I"-

It -- hla neck, not the baae. Mo-'r(li-

waa going to put Koeatner In
he box hut Itarkneaa begged to be

Klven a chance to celebrate hla birth-l.-

nnd he went In but the celebrati-ng wua done by "Pop" Dillon and hla

Pacific Coaat League.
Loa Angelea (, Tortland 3. '

Oakliutd 14, Vernon 1.
Bun Frnnclaco G, Sacramento t.

STANDING.
Pacific Coaat.

Portland ..... ,.,...109 74 M3
Vornori 113 84 -- .571
Ouklnnd ..108 93 .840
Siiorumento 88 108 .4R3
am Kranclaco 80 108 ' .451
Loa Angelea 79 120 .39fl

Today
A SUMMER ADVENTURE

THE SCHEME THAT FAILED

then rYouLL remember

CEMENT ROCK BLASTING

The Grand
34l

ENGINEERS ESTIMATE DAMACES

County Road And Elect rle Railway To
' Canemah Would Suffer From ,

Floods, It "la
Asserted.

If7 the indemnities asked by th
Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company and the Hawley Pulp A Pap-
er Company are conaldered anything
like reasonable It la virtually aaaured
u!at fTie canal and locks at tha Fajls
of the Willamette will not be built
on the east aide. The Portland Rail
way, JJght & Power Company will ask
32.194,000 and the paper company, has
written to J. F. Mclndoe, Major,
Corps, C Piled States engineers, In
charge of the propoaed-wur- k, that It
will be damaged to the extent of tl
000,000. The following Is a part of
the letter of President Hawley to Ma
jor Mclndoe;

"That the construction of proposed
canal and locks No. 1 would complete-
ly annihilate our plant and involve
damage to our. company to the extent
of one million dollars; that) the con-
struction of proposed canal and locks
No. 2 would destroy. our pulp plant
and make the value of the entire plant
worthless and Involve damage In the
amount, of one mlllon dollars; that.
aside from this, the government
should also indemnify our company
against all damagea that would be
claimed by the Portland Railway,
Light A Power Company against us,
arising from our Inability to take
water power for tbe ensuing forty- -

five years under existing teases; for
which tbe Hawley Company would
convey to tbe government all title
held by It by deed, lease, or otherwise,
In, and to the land embraced wltnin
the side lines of plan No. 1 or plan
No. 2, as ahownn blue print sub-
mitted;
Water Would Be Shut Off.' 'v

"That the plan No. 1 would com
pletely shut off tbe watej aupply to
our power wheels and appropriate the
basin, which we need for iater craft
and aa booming grounda for logs, be-

sides, appropriating, land' owned and
leased by ua, thereby absolutely des-
troying our business.

"That the plan No. 2 would appro-
priate the land leased by ua from the
P. R., L. A P. Company for a new
pulp mill site, upon which we are ob-

liged for forty-fiv- e years, to pay a
heavy andual .rental for power, and
would appropriate our wharf and oth-
er grounda leased by us for a like
period and would .otherwise damage
us so .is to prevent a continuation of
our business." , '

Hydraulic engineers who have been
going over the proposed routes on tbe
east aide, at the request of Interested
persons, have made a report of the
amount of the damages which may be
aaked in case the canal Is built. They
say the building of the canal virtually
would annihilate the water power of
the Hawley Pulp tt Paper Company
and the Crown-Columbi- a Pulp ft Pap-
er Company, aa well as the enjoyment
and exercise of their rights and privi
leges obtained from the Portland RaiLl
way. Light ft Power Company under
their leases, covering a long term of
years, ending December 31, 1954, with
right of renewal of the righta and
privileges for a further term of years.

Tbe engineers say the plans guaran-
tee no protection to Oregon City, the
mills and other property, including the
county road and tbe electric railway
between Canemah and Oregon City.
It is said all will suffer damage by
freshets and floods.
Navigation Is Threatened.

"This damage," aald one engineer,
"will be caused by the flood level
being carred down into the canal and
basin inside the high cribbing. This
cribblug forms an outside wall to
make navigation possible during high
water by keeping the canal level with
he river above; otherwise navigation

would be impossible during high wa-

ter. As no guard lock Is provided, It
follows that tbe upper river freshet
will find its way Into the canal and
ImHin, along the county road and elec-

tric railway from Oregon City to
Canemah, and at the mills and .the
lower end of Main street, doing great
damageto all property. On the other
hand, should the plana be modified
and a guard lock be built to protect
against freshets and flood water, the
guard must connect with the shore
and In doing so will cut off all water
supply, except for the operation of
navigation." ' .

With regard to the right-of-wa- y the
engineers declare that the one pro-nose- d

cannot be deeded to anyone ex- -

J cept aubject to the leasehold rights of
the Crown-Columbi- a Pulp ft paper
Company .and the Hawley -- Pulp ft
Paper Company. These corporations
hold both rights to property and wa-

ter .nse from the Portland Railway,
Light ft Power Company, under leases,
which. It la said, will be seriously af-

fected by the. canal, if built. ,

The Enterprise has a position o;en
for you.- Call at once.

FRESH FISH
..Fresh boiled crabs, Olympla oyst-

ers direct from the shall. Salmon,

Halibut, , Shrimp, eto. The finest

stock and quality.

MacdonakTs Fish Market
Next to Wells Fargo.

OLYMPIA OYSTERS OUR
1 " SPECIALTY. ,

HEW

PLANS MADE FOR

LYCEUM COURSE

.i -

CITIZENS ENTHUSIASTIC OVER

PROSPECT FOR SERIES OF

ENTERTAINMENTS.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE IS
4

NAMED

Edmund Vance Cooke, Author and
Lecturer, Will Open Course

Next Thuraday Guar-

anty Against Loss.

Edmund Vance Cooke, author and
lecturer, will appear In Oregon City
Thursday, October 19, under the aus-
pices of a party of Oregon City peo-
ple, who have arranged for a series of
entertainments to be held here this
winter. At a meeting held Friday af-

ternoon In the parlora of the Oregon
City Commercial Club J. E. Hedges.
Mrs. Linn E. Jones, Mra. W. A. Shew-ma-

O. D. Eby and John W. Loder
were appointed an executive commit-
tee to arrange the details of the first
lecture. Twenty Oregon City men have
personally guaranteed the lyceura bur-
eau against loss In this series, with
the sole object of .giving to the peo-
ple of this city six evenings of pleas-
ure for a nominal sum.

J.'E. Hedges haa been chosen presi-
dent of the executive eommlttee; O.
B. Eby Is secretary and Mra. W. A.

Shewman treasurer. The following
committees were named: 3

Advertising E, E. Brodle, M. J.
Mrs. Unn E. Jones.

Hall Charles 8. Noble, A. O. Freel.
C Hchuebel.

Tickets F. J. Tooie. William
W. A. Shewman.

Entertainment George C. Brownell,
George A. HaVdlng, B. T. McUaln.

As a platform man, Cooke, occupies
a unique and Interesting field, one In
which there ran be little competition,
and'ln It he hna a d place
all hla own. James Whltcomb Riley
has announced that he will not read in
public again, F. Hopkinson Smith goes
for only a few datea each year, and
the number of those who give success-
ful author-readin- la very small.

Along with hla success on the plat-

form, Mr. Cooke has won even greater
consideration as a writer. Cdoke set
about writing of his own time, for peo-

ple of his owntlme. and he accom-
plished his purpowe with great credit.
In such poems as "Don't You," "Plug"
and "How Did You Die r men recog-
nized the spirit of the time, caught
in enduring nnd artistic torm. Cooke
has made men read poetry.

CUPID SAYS, 'BAH'! TO

'FRIDAY) THIRTEENTH'

Cupid gave superstition a solar
plexus blow Friday when Russell C.
Hammond, of Polk county, Iowa, and
Miss Florence Foster, a noted pianist
of this city, were married at the court
house by the ReVJ. O. Staats. It Is
unusual for- license to nmrry to be
Issued on Friday, Ann for one to be
Issued 'on "Friday the thirteenth" Is
something unheard of here. - Mr. and
Mrs. Hammond declared that th,oy
were not In the least superstitious,
and they thought "Friday the thir-
teenth waa Just aa good a day to be
married aa any other. Mr. Staats
agreed with them. The bridegroom Is
a traveling aaleaman. The bride was
one of the musicians employed at the
recent Chautauqua at Gladstone Park.

.. Hotel Arrivals.
' The following are registered at the
Electrle Hotel: Frank HahetL Port
land; J. M. Wilson, Erie, Pa.; J. R.
tMgmor.d, Molalla; 8. .P. Ixw, Mo-lall-

T. K. Bdgmond, .Molalla; 'Ed.

HRS.AL1SKY

FOR DIVORCETOE

Cleta Iearl Allaky filed ult for il
vorre here Friday from Charles, Wal
ter Ailaky. aon of C. A. Allaky. a
wealthy retired Portland confectioner:
S. T. Jeffries, a Portland lawyer, rep-reaen-

the plaintiff. Mra. AUsky, who
la a iriater of Mobel Oilman Corey,
aaka tS.mo ault money, $1,000 attor-
ney's fee and 1250 a month alimony.
A similar suit waa Died recently In
Uis Angelea.

Llewellen Schwarts Died ault tor
divorce agalnat Myrtle Schwartz, al-

leging , abandonment. He says they
were married In Portland March 24,
1909, and ahe abandoned him August
31. 1909.

COUNTY COURT MOVES

TO BIG STOREROOM

There was eomethlng doing .at the
Court House last night Not that
there Is not always aomethlng doing
In this" temple of justice, but there
was more activity on the night Of this
particular "Friday the Thlrteentn,"
than there ever waa on the night of
"Friday the Thirteenth" before. The
following are some of the things that
were done:

Pberlff'a office moved to the little
office formerly occupied by County
Judge Ilentle.

County Clerk a office moved to the
County Court room,

rmintv Court headauartera moved
to storeroom of CUrence Slmmona on
Main streeL near Ninth.

The work of tearing away the Inter-
ior nf iha hulldlnv In order to en
large the off Ices of the sheriff, county
clerk .and other) departments will be
begun tmlny. wora was uegun somw
tinm nnn on the rearrangement of the
aecond fioor and repairing the tower.
Work also is progressing rapiuiy on
the addition .to the building in the
rear.

NEW LIFE INJECTED

IN ARCANUM LODGE

Neur life waa Inlectod Into the veins
of Clackamaa council. No. 2007, Royal
Arcanum, Friday night at a meeting
of that organization In the parlora of
h. Pnmmori-lR- l club. Thirty mem

bers of Oregon, Multnomah and Willa
mette Councils, of Portland, came up
on a special car and were reolved by

J. K. Hedges, Dr. A. L Beatle and oth- -

er membera of the local council, r.
rv Hunt traffln manannr of the Port- -

i.nrf Dniiura Pnmnanv: F.dward Deck
er, Supreme Representative of the
Royal Arcanum; ana n. vv. rn,
well-know- realty operator of Port-l.n-

ami a. C. Bronaugh. a Portland
attorney, were among the visitors.

Clackamaa Council waa organizea
about nine years ago, but has never
had a large membership. It Is now
proposed to Initiate a class of 300 in

Portland In November and Oregon
it.. im nort(l to furnish Its auota

of the appllcanta. Tha first big boost
will tale place on weanesoay evening,
October 25, when Clackamaa Council
will hold a "Joy amoker" to which
many Invltatloha "will be Issued and
the Portland Arcanlana have promised
to bring op entertainers 'from the
metropolis who will assist in making
the occasion worth while. Clackamas
Council U planning to treble lta mem-k.i.- ii

within the next thirty days
17 ' ' n 11 - - " -

and every member present has
agreed to become an moiviauai doob-te- r

for the growth of the organKa-Uon- .

The Enterprise has a position open
for ydu. Call at one. -- -

SECOND DIVORCE

WIFE, WHO REMARRIED,

HUSBAND FAILED

TO KEPPR0MI8E. "

CRUEL TREATMENT IS HER CHARCE

Plaintiff Allagaa That tha Waa Com-

pelled To Make Her Living
By Working At MHIIn-ar- y

Trade.

Di'clurlng that her bualiHnd had not
kept the promlae he made when ahe
married him the aecond time Ida C.

Honner Friday filed ault for divorce
agiilnat Walter A. Bonner, alleging
that bo had been cruel to her, and
had threatened her1 with bodily harm.
The defendant waa an employe of one
of tha paper mill" here, and a ault
(or dnmagee for alleged personal

filed by him againat the com-

pany waa recently compromlaed. The
couple were married the flrat time In

Goldendale, Waah., March 4. 1904, and
the obtained a divorce In thla city
Dcember 2.1,' 1908, on chargea of

cruelty.
The plaintiff allegea that aometlme

later lhner promlaed that he would

be good to her If aha would remarry
him. She aaya that ahe made htm

promlae that he would never uae pro-

fane language In her preaenieand
upon hla promlaa to do ao ahe forgave
him. They were married the aecond

time In thla city. The plaintiff avera
that hexlld not keep hla promlae and
Boon after the marriage began .treat-

ing her cruelly. She aaya Ihut he
threatened her with bodily harm and
October 7. "1911, while In a rage tore
a coffee mill from a wall In the kitch-

en, and tried to break the atove and

chair. 8he further avera that when

they were maiied ahe had $1,500

which ahe turned Into the honaehold
fund, and that he had the benefit of
thla. '

Mra. Ilonner declarea that a part
of the time during her married f
she worked In a millinery atore In

Centervllle. and that ahe worked one
year for K. C. Hamilton, of Oregon
City. She aaka to be reatored to her
maiden name, Ida C. Van Ehrenkrook.
The ault waa brought by Attorneys
Mrownell nd Stone,

SQUIRREL E

LITTLE JACK HORNER

There la a aqtilrrel In tha forreaU
near Hubbard that evidently thlnka
litat aa much of Ita ability to obtain
pluma aa did "Little Jack Horner.
Mini Nell Yoder, of Hubbard, waa
buay In tha kitchen, at her home
Thuraday morning when aha heard a
nolae at one of the upstalra wlndowa.
Upon entering the room ahe observed
a pine aqulrrel pulling at one of the
ourtalna. She threw a plum at the
little animal to frighten It, bnt

of It running away aa ahe had
expected, the aqulrrel ralaed ItaelJ
upon Its hind legs and caught the
mlaalle. Then It Jumped to a near-b-

tree where It enjoyed lta unexpected
meal.

Our greateat clubbing offer. The
Morning Enterprise by mall and the
Weekly Oregonlan, both until Novem-
ber 1. 1912, for only $3. Offer closes
October 31, 1911. -

Six Per Cent Semi-Annu- al

Interest Coupon Bonds.- -

THE CLACKAMAS SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY Is now
offering to our home people Its first mortagage 0 per cent semi-annu-

Interest coupon bonds, and aa the bonds are limited to ties, rails and
y equipment and all other work, such aa grading and bridges, are paid

for by stock subscriptions, the bonds Issued by this company are first-clas-

. . : . I...'.:... ...
', j

These bonds are Issued In the following denominationa, viz.:
$100, 1500, $1,000.

The Clackamaa Southern Railway Company offers the following
reasona why these bonds should bs sold In Oregon: -

FIRST It Is an Oregon enterprlae and owned by Oregon people.
SECOND The , country traversed by thla line Is thickly popu-

lated and haa freight and paaaenger traffic in eight to make It the beet
paying road In Oregon for lta tenth, .

'

THIRD Th. bast business men and farmers n th. County ar.
stockholders In this road and authorized th. Issu. of these bonds at th.
stockholders' meeting by unanimous vote, '

. v'

FOURTH Thes. bonds draw 6 par cent Interast and th. holder
gets his Interest twice each year. ,

Call on or address.

G. B. DIMICK
Sccrctorv C. S. Ry- - Co.

Hoeltman, 8. 4


